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Illicit Capital Flight
OK?

1 US$ ODA = 8 US$ capital flight
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Capital flight and Aid

Danish 
ODA

Global 
ODA

Capital 
flight

Lost tax 
revenues

Comparing ODA and capital flightUS$ Billions

All developing countries

1 US$ ODA = 8 US$ capital flight



What is Capital Flight?

 Money escaping countries illicitly

 Comercial (2/3 of capital flight)
◦ Trade mis-invoicing: Legally 

earned money becoming illegal 
through trade mis-invoicing  Tax 
dodging

◦ Tranfer mis-pricing within 
Multinational Companies to move 
taxable profits into tax havens

◦ Agrressive Tax-planning

 Corruption and kick-back

 Criminals

34%

6%

60%

Criminal 
activities

Comercial 
activities

Corruption



Capital Flight from Zambia

 Zambia is rich in 
copper

 Glencore: Mopani 
Copper Mine

 Transfer mis-pricing: 
Export price down to 
25% of market value 
to Glencore in 
Switzerland (low tax)

 Avoiding to report 
profits for tax in 
Zambia

www.ibis.dk



Hvordan foregår kapitalflugt?

 Renter og lån
◦ ExxonMobile i Chile

 Bruge selskaber i skattely
◦ Kunstige selskabsstrukturer

 Udnytte huller mellem skattesystemer
◦ Apple og andre IT-selskaber

 60 % of all international trade is within multinational 
companies

 60 % of all trade passes through tax havens
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Capital flight from Ghana – Gold mines
Ghanas gold export (2010)
 $3.620 million USD gold 

export

 Paid app. $64 million USD 
in corporate taxes on 
profits = 1,7%

• Gold prices increased 5 
times over 10 years.

• Why do they not report 
profit in Ghana
– Bad Business or Tax 

dodging? 
• With CbC we would know 

profits, also outside Ghana



“The total loss of revenue 
due to illegal fraud and 
unacceptable evasion is 
estimated to be around 
one trillion euros a 
year. one trillion euros is 
nearly double the 2012 
combined annual budget 
deficit of all the Member 
States”

European Commission 
President Jose-Manuel 

Barroso
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Tax havens

 Tax havens provide the structures which facilitate
capital flight, profit shifting and tax evasion
◦ Multinational companies
◦ Criminals
◦ Corrupt elites

 Tax havens are characterised by:
◦ Special legislation for foreign companies and bank 

accounts (ring fenced)
◦ Zero or minimal tax on foreign companies, holdings, 

trusts, etc
◦ Now transparency, no reporting, no disclosure of 

ownership, no accounts, no exchange of information, no 
nothing
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Skattely

 $21.000 mia USD gemt I skattely af
superrige (US + Japan GDP):
 100.000 superrige har 10.000 mia USD = 100 

mio/næse

 3% afkast 30% skat = 190-280 mia USD ca. 2 
gange den globale ulandsstøtte

 139 lav-mellemindkomstlande: 
 Rige elite har ca $8.000 mia USD i skattely
 Landene skylder ca. ca $4 mia USD –
 Stor offentlig gæld – meget større privat rigdom



QUIZ!

 Where are we importing our bananas 
from? Latinamerica??? Or…
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What is the problem?
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Quiz

Hvad er verdens bedste entrepenør-land?
I Danmark er der 5 virksomheder pr. 100 
indbyggere.

www.ibis.dk



Quiz

Svar:
British Virgin Isands

20.000 indbyggere
Ca. 800.000 
= cirka 40 selskaber pr. 
indbygger

www.ibis.dk



Quiz!

How many 
companies are 
registred in this 
building on 
Cayman Islands?

answer:
18.857 (+3)

www.ibis.dk

OBAMA, 2008: 
"either the biggest 
building in the world or 
the biggest tax scam in 
the world."[



Quiz

Svar:
British Virgin Isands

20.000 indbyggere
Ca. 800.000 
= cirka 40 selskaber pr. 
indbygger

www.ibis.dk

”Luxembourg-finten”


